History of childhood sexual assault (CSA) may result in poorer emotion regulation and interpersonal functioning, potentially affecting the tolerability and effectiveness of evidence-based treatments (EBTs) for posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). Survivors of military sexual trauma (MST) have an increased incidence of CSA; however, research examining the role of CSA in EBTs for veterans with MST-related PTSD is limited. Data from 32 (9 male; 23 female) veterans with MST-related PTSD were used from a previously conducted randomized clinical trial examining the efficacy of an outpatient PTSD EBT (i.e., cognitive processing therapy [CPT]). Self-rated PTSD symptom severity was assessed at pretreatment, during treatment, and up to 6 months following treatment completion. Number of CPT sessions attended and treatment completion were also examined. Using a hierarchical linear modelling approach, results indicated both veterans with and without a history of CSA were found to benefit from CPT, and history of CSA did not significantly predict treatment response. Additionally, number of sessions attended and treatment completion did not significantly vary based on history of CSA. These preliminary findings provide support for the tolerability and efficacy of outpatient CPT in veterans with MST-related PTSD regardless of CSA history.
| INTRODUCTION
Survivors of childhood sexual assault (CSA) are at five times greater risk of developing posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), regardless of CSA or other index trauma, compared with those who do not report a history of CSA (Perez-Fuentes et al., 2013) . Further, survivors of childhood trauma, including CSA, endorse more lifetime traumatic events and higher rates of sexual revictimization compared with demographically matched controls (Widom, Czaja, & Dutton, 2008) . Survivors of CSA and adult sexual trauma report decreased emotion regulation and poorer interpersonal functioning compared with survivors of adult sexual trauma alone (Cloitre, Scarvalone, & Difede, 1997) . Due in part to these differences in symptomatology (Cloitre, Koenen, Cohen, & Han, 2002) , it is unclear whether survivors of interpersonal violence in childhood, including CSA, require a phase-based treatment approach or if unmodified evidence-based treatments (EBTs) for PTSD (e.g., cognitive processing therapy [CPT] ) are effective for this population (Cloitre et al., 2011; De Jongh et al., 2016) . Some clinicians and researchers report concern that EBTs, as designed, may encourage premature confrontation with emotionally charged memories resulting in therapy-interfering behaviours (e.g., premature termination) and/or symptom worsening among survivors of interpersonal trauma in (Landes, Garovoy, & Burkman, 2013; van Minnen, Hendriks, & Olff, 2010; Wolfsdorf & Zlotnick, 2001 ).
---------------------------------------------------
In a study of civilian survivors of adult sexual assault, CSA was not found to influence treatment outcome or dropout from CPT (Resick, Suvak, & Wells, 2014) . However, limited research exists examining the potential effect of CSA in treating survivors of military sexual trauma (MST)-related PTSD, a population that frequently endorses a history of CSA (Surís, Holliday, Weitlauf, North, & the Veteran Safety Initiative Writing Collaborative, 2013) . Walter, Buckley, Simpson, and Chard (2013) found that CPT delivered as part of a residential treatment program effectively reduced PTSD symptom severity for MSTrelated PTSD regardless of CSA history. The residential treatment program included two individual and two group sessions of CPT per week, as well as approximately 25 hr of additional group therapies (e.g., psychoeducation, anger management, and introduction to modules of dialectical behaviour therapy; Walter et al., 2013) . Residential treatment environments, however, differ considerably from outpatient psychotherapy (e.g., increased frequency, intensity, and duration of treatment; less treatment disruption by life stressors; and incorporation of adjunctive treatment; Cook et al., 2013) . It is also not possible to parse out the effects on CPT outcomes of other interventions offered in residential care, such as dialectical behaviour therapy modules.
Additionally, one concern of EBT use, the risk of therapy interfering behaviours (e.g., premature termination; Landes et al., 2013) , likely differs between outpatient and residential treatment environments.
CPT was the first outpatient PTSD EBT to be specifically validated in a sample of veterans with MST-related PTSD (Surís, Link-Malcolm, Chard, Ahn, & North, 2013) . The purpose of the current study was to assess the appropriateness of CPT as an outpatient intervention for veterans diagnosed with MST-related PTSD who also endorse a history of CSA. Using data from this previously conducted randomized clinical trial (RCT; Surís, Link-Malcolm, et al., 2013) , veterans with and without a history of CSA were compared in terms of sessions attended, treatment completion, and PTSD symptom reduction following outpatient CPT.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether outpatient CPT would be an effective and well-tolerated treatment regardless of CSA history in veterans with MST-related PTSD. Consistent with findings from civilian studies (Resick et al., 2014) , it was hypothesized that CSA history would not influence treatment outcomes or dropout rates.
| METHOD

| Participants
The current paper is a secondary analysis of data from a previously published RCT examining the efficacy of CPT in veterans with MST-related PTSD (see Surís, Link-Malcolm, et al., 2013 , for further information including inclusion and exclusion criteria and recruitment procedures).
Veterans were randomized to receive either CPT or a non-traumafocused comparison condition (present-centred therapy). Because the purpose of the current study was to examine the role of history of CSA on treatment response to CPT, only data from veterans randomized to CPT (n = 72) were analysed. Due to differences in treatment fidelity, which resulted in statistically significant differences in treatment outcome (see Holder, Holliday, Williams, Mullen, & Surís, 2018) , 40 veterans who received treatment from a therapist with "below average" treatment fidelity were excluded from statistical analyses. This exclusion resulted in a final sample of 32 (n = 23 female; n = 9 male) veterans who received CPT from therapists with "good" treatment fidelity. Included and excluded veterans did not significantly differ (p > 0.05) in terms of CSA history, age, education, or racial-ethnic self-identification as assessed by independent-samples t tests for continuous variables and chi-squared analyses for categorical variables; however, significantly more males were included in the analysis sample than were excluded, χ 2 (1, n = 72) = 5.45, p = 0.020. Sociodemographic information for the sample can be found in Table 1 . Within the sample used for analysis (n = 32), 19 veterans endorsed history of CSA and 13 denied a history of CSA. The PCL is a 17-item measure with each item scored from 1 (Not at all) to 5 (Extremely), summing to generate a total score ranging from 17 to 85. The PCL has strong test-retest reliability and concurrent validity to other diagnostically valid measures of PTSD (Wilkins, Lang, & Norman, 2011) .
The Sexual Abuse Exposure Questionnaire (SAEQ; Rowan, Foy, Rodriguez, & Ryan, 1994 ) is an 11-item, self-report questionnaire administered to assess history of CSA. Items on the SAEQ identify experience of increasingly invasive sex abuse acts and are rated with "yes/no/unsure" responses. Participants were asked to read each item and answer if they experienced the event during their childhood. Veterans were coded as having a history of CSA if they endorsed "yes" to at least one exposure to CSA. All veterans who endorsed an "unsure"
response to an item also endorsed a "yes" response to a separate item and were therefore coded as having a history of CSA. In our sample, veterans endorsed acts ranging in invasiveness from "… fondl[ing] … or touch [ing] in an intimate area …" (at minimum) to "… insert[ing] his penis into your genital area." The SAEQ has demonstrated good reliability, including test-retest reliability (Rodriguez, Ryan, Rowan, & Foy, 1996; Rowan et al., 1994) .
Additionally, a sociodemographic questionnaire was administered to assess gender, age, years of education, and racial-ethnic selfidentification.
| Procedure
Following the baseline assessment that included administration of the PCL, SAEQ, and sociodemographic form, eligible veterans were randomized into a treatment condition. Veterans receiving CPT received a total of 12, 1-hr psychotherapy sessions. Veterans were administered the PCL during CPT Sessions 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, and 11. Additionally, veterans were administered the PCL four subsequent times during follow-up (1 week post treatment, 2 months post treatment, 4 months post treatment, and 6 months post treatment).
| Analytic plan
Between-group (i.e., history of CSA vs. no history of CSA) baseline differences were assessed based on gender, racial-ethnic self-identification, and history of CSA using SPSS version 22.0. Independent-samples t tests were used to examine between-group differences for continuous variables (age, years of education, and baseline PCL score), and chi-square analyses were used for categorical variables (gender and racial-ethnic self-identification). To examine premature termination, an independent-samples t test was conducted to compare number of CPT sessions attended, and a chi-square analysis was conducted to at each time point. All statistical tests used a standard significance level of α = 0.05.
| RESULTS
| Baseline comparisons
No significant differences were found for age, years of education, and baseline PCL score based on history of CSA (p > 0.05; see Table 1 ). Additionally, gender and racial-ethnic self-identification did not significantly differ based on history of CSA (p > 0.05). No differences in age, years of education, or baseline PCL score were found based on gender or racial-ethnic self-identification (p > 0.05;
see Tables 1 and 3) . Table 2 . Additionally, no significant differences in PCL scores were found at any time point based on history of CSA (see Table 3 ). PTSD EBTs, including CPT, are not effective for all veterans who participate in them (Steenkamp, Litz, Hoge, & Marmar, 2015) , and not all veterans who begin an EBT will ultimately complete treatment (Najavits, 2015) . Some providers may assume that history of CSA results in increased psychiatric symptomatology and decreased response to PTSD EBTs (Cloitre et al., 2002) . However, within this sample, CSA history did not predict treatment response in PTSD symptom reduction and therapy completion. Consistent with previous research, these preliminary results support the appropriateness of offering CPT as a treatment option to veterans with MST-related PTSD regardless of CSA history. Future research should continue to investigate factors that reliably predict which veterans will benefit from CPT.
